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Through our coordinated network, we have better served 

clients, providers, and improved service delivery outcomes.

Expert Companions Ask the Question



Transition—An Ending, Beginning, and 
Neutral Zone

Transitions:  Making Sense of Life’s Changes by William Bridges



Beyond War and PTSD:  Role of Transition Stress



Role of Transition Stress

• Recent population survey studies suggest that 44% to 72% of Veterans 
experience high levels of stress during transition to civilian life, including 
difficulties securing employment, interpersonal difficulties during employment, 
conflicted relations with family, friends, and broader interpersonal relations, 
difficulties adapting to the schedule of civilian life, and legal difficulties (Castro et 
al., 2014; Morin, 2011) 

• Crucially, transition stress has been found to predict both treatment seeking and 
the later development of mental and physical health problems, including suicidal 
ideation (Interian et al, 2012; Kline et al., 2011)



Beyond war and PTSD:  
The crucial role of transition stress in the lives of military veterans

Mobbs & Bonanno, Columbia University, Teachers College

➢Becoming a Soldier:  Training

➢Becoming a Veteran:  Shift of identity

➢Grief and Bereavement: War related loss

➢Loss of Military Self: Complicated grief

➢Autobiographical Memories:  Generational 

differences (tattooing & reminiscence bump)

➢ Service Connected Nostalgia:  Mood repair

➢ Moral Injury:  Stuck with guilt and shame

➢ The Civilian-Military Divide: Impact on 

perspectives on relationships

➢ Socialized Masculinity & Stoicism:  Reduced 

openness to seeking psychological help

➢ Stereotype Threat:  Sequelae of sensationalized 

image of reintegrating veteran



Interpersonal Theory of Suicide  

Orden, Witte, Cukrowicz, Braithwaite, Selby, and Joiner
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3130348/







Empathy vs Sympathy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Evwgu369Jw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Evwgu369Jw


Resilience & Post Traumatic Growth

• Resilience: Bouncing back to prior state of [well]being before the traumatic event.

• Post Traumatic Growth (PTG): Positive change and higher level of functioning following 
a traumatic event



Optimizing Self as Your Greatest Tool

• Growing into expert companions

✓ Focus on needs and strengths

✓ Express faith in another’s ability to do well

✓ Respect another’s capacity to choose what is best

✓ Offer guidance or ideas only when it will benefit the person

✓ Highlight evidence of progress that may or may not be self-evident 

• Through the practice of  presence:  attention marked by curiosity, openness, 
acceptance, and kindness


